Summary
Cď deďh-indrcing DFFIDNA fragmentationfactor]-like effector-a (CIDEa)' may initiďe
4optosis by disrupting a complex consisting of 40-kDa caspase-3-aďvďed nuclease DFF40
md its 45.kDa inhibitor DFF45. We measured Íhe levels of mRNA CIDEa in rattus
norvegicus tissues and deteďed high lwels of RNA in white aďpose tiszue. We have
confirmed the presenceof CIDEa in mitoohon&ia and importanceof CIDE-C domain for this
localization. We have also performed immrrnodetectionof subcellular &actions ofHela cells
adapted for a tetracycline-inducible CIDEa expression. We have observed redistribution,
enhancedupon treatuotrt with camptothecin or valinomycin, of CIDEa to nucleus. CIDEa
contentincreasď in the nuclear fraction but decreasedin oýosolio fraction in cells heated to
initiaÍe4optosis. We hypothesize that CIDEa is sequesteredin mitochondria while transfer of
this pote,ntiallydangerousprotein from mitochondria into nucleus intensifies or even initiates
apoptosis.
Mitochondria in nrrmerouscell types, especiďly in cultured cells, form a reticula network
undergoing constant fusion and fission. The tbree dimensionď (3D) morphology of these
networks however has not been stuďed in detail to our knowledge. We have investigated
insďinoma

INS-IE

and hepatocellular oarcinoma HEP-G2

cells hansGoted \Yith

mitoohondria-addressedGFP. Using 4Pi microscopy, 3D morphology changesresponding to
deqeased oxidative phosphorylation anďor energetic stafus could be observed in these cells
at an unprecedented100 nm level ofdetail. In INS-IE oolls oultivated at I I mM gluoose,the
mitoreticulum rypean predominantly as one interconnected mitochondrion with a nearly
constant 262*26 nm tubule diameter' When oútued ď 5 mM glucose' INS-IE cells show
3ll+36 nm tubules coexisting with numerous flat cisteNnae.Similr interconneoteÁ2&A+38
nm and 417+ll0 nm tubules were found in řIEP-G2 cells cultivated ď 5 mM md
h1perglycemic 25 mM glucose, respeďvely' With rotenone inhibiting respiration to -|0o/o,
ďsintegration into several reticula and nrrm€rous -300 nm spheres or short tubules was
observed. Deenerýation by uncoupling adďtíonally led to formation of rings and bulky
cistemaeof 1.4+0.4pn dimeter. Rotenone and uncoupler acted syrergically in INS-IE cetls
and increasedfusion (ongoing with fission) forming bowl-like shapes.Thus we have reveďed
previouďy undescribed details for shapes upon mitochondriď disintegration and clearly
demonstated that higb resolution 3D mioroscopy is required for visualizďion of the
mitochondriď network

